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ü Moral Cowards.Poultry Industry.

REMARKABLECURE . 
OF RHEUMATISM

There ire men who would luce the 
ho are craven* in 

Wait

One of the most opportune appoint 
enta that have been made by the cannon's mouth 

the face of public opinion, 
other people may think is the whip 
that not only keeps the coward in In ■ 
track but prevents many a man Iron» 
doing what he knows he aught to do 
To dare to do and sty what we know 
to be right is the highest mark of

present government is that of a pool 
try expert, whose duties are to advise
and assist the farmers of this province 
jo all matters pertaining to the pool 
ry Industry. The Minister ol Agri

culture and bis officials early saw the 
necessity for enconrgiog and atimu 
lating this industry, recognizing the 
opportunities for profit which, when 
properly handled, it presents. For 
years »nd years it had been wholly 

j neglected by the Department ms being 
too unimportant to trouble about and 
no steps were ever taken to encourage 
or develop it. in any way

Down to the last decade Canada

I dozens having been sold to go abroad 

I List year upwards ol thirteen mil 
lion dozens were imported Iron» for 
eign coun»ries lor our own 
true that of this number, only three

~:r=ks
Fine Property for Sale.h|t 01 tutor School li Toroeto 

Cured Br “FnlU-tlm" mm The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the lut» Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sh
unted between tfie two bank* end op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 

opportunity for investment to 
ville A splendid location far s 

if desired.
Apply lor fuitber particulars to 

EvANoauMS D Bowles.
Woltville, N. S.

$9moral courage
Bowing to the opinion of other» 

and Blinking around the corner !«»' 
fear some one will see ua do what is 
right and call it hyp-Kri^y or cant i* 
the very thing that mtket hypocrit- 
and apologiz-irs lor wrong

Be man enough to come out on lb - 
right side, run up your colors, stand 
by your guns, and if you go do*n 
you will go down-with the conscious 
ness of being a nun

You Can 
Try This 
Remedy 

At Our Rislj

3 Read Our F 
1 Personal E3 

Money-Back 
Guarantee n!: best

Wall

arge exporter*bl egg", in 1903 
than seven.and a half million X/OU know what that means—Misery—Worry—Big Bill»—Debts! You blow youY Keeping in good heal I h means food and clothing for you and your family. Its up to you to take rare 

of yonrsiif. It’s up to you, whenever you don’t feel right, to take something to mSkyou nght, to ^engthen 
you, build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your famllyl That
offering it to you we protect you against money risk, by personally promising you that if d doesn t protect 
you against sickness, we’ll give you back your money without > word or question. It Is-

tf.

Old Age.
Old agi* nu it u>m«w in tlio nt«Wly 

proctiMi of nature i* a beautiful and inn- 
jeatic thing. It aUmdw for experience, 
knowledge, wiadnm, courlael. That in, 
old ago aa it al.ould lie, hut old a<;e a* it 
often is means poor digestion, torpid 

wiuggiah liver and a general

TO LET.It h
ft. A. WAUQH. tee.

ToaowTo, Out., Oct 1st, 1013. I bundred d< zens came Into New Brune
.1.-., b„,.... pn»!.. a,......

St remarkable cure effected by your largest supply from P E. 1. This la

BœS n::
mat ism eapedally in mi banda. I have Brunswick larmera are well able to
z:!ù. 'i - m» «•,* <•> “* *«-* ^
for 18 months now and am pleased to tell more II they act themselves to do so 
you that I am cured. All the enlargement —Sackvriile Font, 
has not left my hands and jperhapa never

MStosrJn srXJ i ■>«»•• ...
85 pounds in 18 moethe”. Home wiy that chronic ooiiatipat 1011

55 Dovebcoubt Road. cannot be cured. Don't you believe it 
“Prult-a-tivee” will always cure even Chamberlain's Tablet* have cured other- 

the most stubborn cases of Rheumatism _w|,_ mit you? Give them a trial. They
H «sir * ..«*«« r„, I.» .1.

***"'Vniit a-tlves ” is sold by all dealer* 
at 60c a box. « for $2 60, trial size 26c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply tp
A. COHOON, 

Trcaa. Acadia University.

bowel*, a
feeling of ill health, de*ponde|»oy and 
misery. This in almost every instance ie
wholly unnecessary, 
lain'» Tablets taken 
sup,»er will improve the digestion, tone 
110 the liver and

One of Chamber-
iinmediatoly after

Good Salesman Wantedulate the bowel*.up the liver and /eg. 
Tliat fueling of 
plies to 
For aale by all duller*.

will give 
of ho|Mi and g-xid cheer. We Make Our Living---------

out of the dmg huai nee* right hem In your town. It is opr duty to give 
you the beat remedy wo can for whatever ailment you may have, and 
business sense demanda that we recommend nothing unlaw w# know it’s

it la the Best Remedy For every town and diet riot where we 
are not represented

Fiuit* are bringing high prloes, and 
Nursery Stook is in demand.

Make big money this F til and Winter 
by taking an agency.

Kxjierienoe not necessary, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
mission* tie id 

Write fir full particulars.
Stone À Wellington

When you arc run-down, no matter whut the cause.
It docwi ' merely stimulate you and 

normal condition..
It i* a K id nerve-food ionic, a real builder of healthy nerves, rich 

blood,Mro;i|. "‘'“flffti Rood digestion.
It contai in 1 lie JIy)ioph«ir>1iileH, to tone the nerve* and gl 

and pure Oli ve Oil, to nuurian the nerves, the blood, the enti 
and give vitality, Htrongth and bculih.

It is nlemaiit to take, the greasy flavor of the Olivo Oil having been 
removed.

Vat you who arc tired out, Bervoun, run-down, debilitated, weak, 
runieiated- -for 'oavatoarent*—for old 
for punv child)-' 11—wa tBcommenil ltoxall Olivo
Oil Emulsion a« the best mpdlcine we know of to 
make and keep you well end strong.

Up to You.
If you want to b; a qtrlter, it i* 

strictly up to y > 1; for when trouble 
loom» before von it's an e-ny thing to 
lo. Il you d’onp with each misfor
tune. if you m-iin and wad an I soh 
,oil'll be ready any minute to ret real 
md quit the job But, it one real 
Iropol fighting blood goes coursing 
through your veins, you will meei 
your disappointment*, and your l see- 
will be gains; you will stand and lac*- 
vour troubles, gets tighter grip on 
I lie, end you'll wave a proud defiance 
at the fiends of »tresi and strife. If 
you w intto be a quitter, keep on 
grumbling at your fate; turn and 
from toil and trouble wh -n you meet 
them at your gate. Y m cm find 
some trifling reason for d scourige 
ment each diy. and il things d >n't go 
to suit you leave the ranks and aneak 
away. But. il you are not a coward 
you will scorn misfortune's frown; 
you will nail aloft your colors, and 
you'll never haul them down. Life's 
a fight, and sou must face it with a 
courage grim and true; if you want to 
be a quitter, it i* strictly up to you

We know Hr*all Olive Oil Emulsion to good. We believe It Is the 
boat builder of health, energy and strength then; is made. We know it ie 
greatly helping many of your neighbors. Wo believe that it will make 
you well and strong again, and save you money end worry in the end.

We feel it la good business for ue to recommend Retail ÇUve Oil 
Emulsion ami get you to use It, because wo know you'll thank US after
ward for making our confidence in it so plain that you didn't hesitate 

to take im at our word. We also feel sure that once 
you have used it, you'll bo ss enthusiastic about It as 

and will roeommend it to your friends. Reed 
our money-back guarantee end pets bottle today.

■ P-
The Ne v York lawyer who leu 

#150 o>o to Trinity Church that a 
■ I bread line might be eatabiisncd, and 

I who stipulated that bis uam 
I >e on each loaf was one ol tbote in 

Woman's Christian Temperance Unioi | dividual» who do oot take much stock 
in that old saying about not letting 
the left band know what the right

ve energy,

Fonthill NurseriesWhite Ribbon News. ONTARIO.TORONTO,

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

first organized in 1W4.
Am —The protection of the home, th- 
lition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
„h of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom | hand ia doing.

8“,dolC■ïï«5“"•rttf,
Sold In this town only by ue

__ in law.

live land.
Baim.e -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W atchwoku - Agitato, educate,

For God and Home and Na- Locomotor Ataxia.
We Guarantee This Remedy to Relieve and Satisfy You—or Your Money Back
We don’t want your money unies» Itcxall Olive Oil Emuleion really heh>« and aatufie. you.

tied, and. I could not 
hi. nor could I control 
Mr». Hot*. Iluetard,

I ’Mf nrrvee 
or I lege,’ write.

I Dr. Cheee'e Nerve Hood cured me of whal I Im- 
I neve wee the early »U*r of locomotor uleele 01

I my arme an-i 
Maawell, N. II. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited, j 

Prompt Returns.

Oman or Wolwills Umo*.
President—Hr*. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vide President Mr*. J. Kaye.
2nd Vic« President—Mr*. Fitch.
Recording Hecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. | possessing the greatest prestige a- 

H«.TeU,ry-Mr.. John Ooldw.ll. I Boioci.l Imtitutiooi In lb.
AuSltof—Mr.”'!’. K. Hutohinem. cmintry. ot lot (bit m.ttir through

,nr»nT»D»m | “* ,he »«“• “ “°l lbe l“*“t
„ .. .. M - In England in amount of deposits
uSSÏÏSlK: J. E&m. The tolbl d,po.„.d I. «,,6.

Peace ami Arbitration—Mr*. J. Reid. I 770.000, while the London end West 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr*. | mlnlster Bmk claims a totol of $410. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meeting*—

K Press Work—Mi** Margaret Bare 
Burpriae Soap Wrapiwm—Mr*.

Bultotii

Scientific 
Mr*. G. Ot

Labrador Meeting at the home* ol 
the member* 1st and finlTueaday even 
luge in the mouth.

le. I cannot describe whsl I Buffered, but
am cullrrly cured.’

The B»nk o( England, althougl

A. V. RANDCor

COAL!
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Mut,Mr*. (Rev.) McOre 5°o.ooo; the London City and Mid

and show* $426,000.000 and L'oyd’e 
nw' M he* $433 648 000. CASTOR IA InThe Kln/Cîlïn Atoqt Bought

A. n. WÏÏEA
When Blood is Poison.

The Wood muet be StUr 
puiw.nrd If the kidney- 
worked. eud Iwcomr» torpid. By 
Cheee’e Kidney-Liver Pille you «et bot

g otgeue rl«ht, end eleo meure liealtlili 
n of the Irowrle. Bor thla reason lhe* pill 

are an Ideal family medicine. They cure kllliu 
SC*, -ontilpetkin, chronic Indl* 
kidney dl

'S.KV. catalogue
SALE

n-Mra. M. Freeman.
Work.-Mrs. F Woodworth. 

Temperance le Schools-
red. otherwlw ye* an 
fall the liver la over

Signature of

NOTICE
Our New Citizens.

•Total Immigiatlon into Cmadx !«»• 
the year 1913 commencing fan 1 
and ending Dvc 31. will amount to 
412 955, aa against a total ol 402 654 
for the year 1912 ' said J. Ibuce m 
Winnipeg at the close of the year 
We h«d hoped,' the comraisalosrr 

continued, 'that ihe total would rc»cl' 
425.000 but owing to somewhat un'tv 
■ruble condilione, which came into 
promloencr during the past lew 
months, the movem ;nt recelv 
-light check,

•During the month* from April u 
November, ircluaive, the total imrnl 
gralion into Cannde, from all tourer* 
•mounted to 34 > 899 or an Increase of 
6 per cent over the r01 responding 
period of 1912 In April. May. Jum 
and July ol this year the inert me 
•ver corresponding month* of 1912 
ran as high as 25 p<r cent . hut in 
August. S pi cm her, October and No 
vember there wn* s decided falling oft. 
in compared with the corresponding 
month* ot last Near In August the 
decrease waa 3 per cent , In 8»p*em 
ber 21 per cent , in Octobre 24 per 
cent., and in N ivemb-r 36 per cent '

WONDERFUbVALU

All panons having legal demands a-
CffcgargjwSfuTC!:
spinster, (luooasod, am requested to rend. 
*r the aomei duly s«ea»ed, within twelve 
months from the date of this advertlee- 
mei.t; and all those indebted to aald E*- 
tat# am requested to make immediate
"‘'"•"“jSMSlrtMHOP.

Admlniatratut.
Wolfvllle. Nov. I9th, 1013. 6m.

Temperance in France.
It la eigoificAOt of the growth 01 I •Well, did he pay you?’ a-ked Ih 

temperance sentiment in the woilr w|fe of a dentist who had been to col 
that France, on* of its greatest win. |ect a bill for a lull set of false tcet. 
and liquor prolucsra,should be io th I that he bad made for a mao almost 
throüS of a nation-aride tempemn I year btlore.
campaign. Last November a petltio* I ‘P*y me.' g owled the dentist. ‘N 
W4» preteoted by 222,002 Freed only did he reluse to piy me but h- 
women to Parliament asking for ai actually bad the effrontery to gnaal 
Act to realrlut the number of bar* | „t roe with my teeth! ’ 
saloons, aid other establishments lo- 
the ealeof spirits

The movement is directe I pr loci pi I 
ly against distilled liquors, since th

i«U/ YK
V ¥ FOR MtE.We. Æ\ed asu ce|ss

ly against aismiea liquors, »• »m •" 1 ■ II lug Piles. h<
mlllloB end a hall vine growers io th 1 B fttL?n°?r*|uir£i
country have at present too much po> 
teal etreagth. But the women woul. |

at*r and enclo* lie. stamp to pay i**t*ee.

m Residence of the late C. R. Bur
ge*» et Wplfville. Property con
sist» of 4# teres with frontage pn 
Main street of 200 feet; orchar^e of 
200 tree#, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

N Greater / if<1 Economyx£\ j« Greater,seem to have a cate for reduction I • |
the noobet of saloons that ia unsn 
ewerable, at least from a North Amer 
lean standpoint. Between 1900 and 
1911 the number ol spirit selling es
tablishments has increased from 43S. 
onto 478.000. The population o 
France ia not 42.000,000, or not* 
hundred people lor every liquor shop 
Few nations on the globe consume • 
much spirits. B'«a the Russians 
with their, volka areactrcely In the 
same class. The number of ‘pahs' In 
England and Wales which have e 
population of 35.000,000, is only 94 
000, or one-fourth of the number 01 
spirit selling establishment» in France 
It is true, of course, that the Freed 
are not given ee a nation to drinking 
themselves (ato beastly drunken 
Theif tastes go to light beverage»

lConvenienceWhyEnglish Tunnel SO Years 
Ago. The Eastern Trust Go.ir YOU BUYPayThirty years ago an actual begin 

nlng wax pade on the work of build 
lag a tunnel under the English Chan 
nel. The work waa started at tin 
French end. Buildings were erectei 
and some 2.000 feet ol tunnelllny 
done, when English opposition stop 
ed the work. The plant, although 
somewhat Ihe worse for age, could bt 
quickly restored toeflectlvecondition 
and the whole wotk of boring the tun 
nel could. It ia arid, be completed ir 
fivd years From present appear 
•nee* the work will be complet»d be 
fore 1920

Halifax.
The EATON Hall Order WarMore? Cash Store.

Are You Sharing in the | 
Bargains ? &

mu.l ».'. I. new err 10 • «00. .urt—but WM .bout ,bu? E«W OMMrew •"* J

trnrir &

Orange» aoç , 30c. to 40c. 
Banana* 20c., 25c.. joc. 

Orepe 20c.
Chocolates 20c., 30c., 40c. 

Chocolate», Moir'g XXX,

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
30c.
40c.

sS 0. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

WANTED.
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vega, 

table Compound 
Own Stories HereTSt IBat Hie /or as illnetretod by the fetal bold 

ntbe has obUlned on some social
'«^p| 1# 4M ■£28th of

atmssrnea
i.ij ,• ■ -..1 lea i,rKfMH .«** m SW*The publlahar of Ihe heal Karmcr’* paper li 

to IM sUlee: 
a mediiinr thaï 

MINARD'* MNI* 
Hit* rrmrily In out

Will give 5c. to $5.00 each for old 
Postage Stamps used on the ravel- 
ope. from ,840*2,870. AU*w. 
old Church Commtroion Tokens.

hsl I do not ks»w of 1 
MM of ÜOM Ilka 

MKNT II hd« «wm an tinfall 
hotiaelH.ld rvrr ■luce I can r*m»tn*iv

of WOUld-bc uimpellpjr» mid Im-

the Maritime Province* In
■ey«campaign following the petition to 

the parliament opened a lew daya ago 
at Nance end meeting» will lx? in el' 
the 86 detriment* Any large rr 
form »« likely toe®, slowly If .1 

but the peraietenny of

Edmonton, Alberta, Can.— “1 think 
R to no more than right for me to thank 
you for whst your kind advice end 1 -ydla 
E. Flnkhem'a Vegetable Compound have 
done for me.

• When 1 wrote to yon some tfln* ago I 
waa n very sick woman suffering from 
feme»# troubles. I had organic inflam
mation and could not stand or walk any 
distance. At last I waa co 
bed, and the doctor aald I 

an operatic 
A friend a-*--

jSTrSÏÏyou

sI*

Now * 1
service

the movement 
reel progre*».

mf ‘ ~ ■to1* to presage

01,iia,;,ts,rc.r7
°ASTO R 1A

The Flret Monothéiste.
So fer es we are able to discov. r 

the Egyp ian pnegte were the 6>ai 
monotheist* Th- re existed in Egypt

y to buy1 m this gala the

m i ,s .....
» right

fMl Ilk. * nw f«Mn. UR Ml‘At the battle of Cedar Creek.’• 
captain si fl company 

one of Virginia's bravest
t* ' and the ’esoteric, ' that fo

es of the people and that fo> 
t tow, the little

n .ot, the IATONalso taken Lydia E. 
Pills, and think they 
nev-r be without tii

p.ny o' 
were poly 

the multi tide olfcrr
- « * —

we

■5H5o. the wl.i 1 Th.
,A.ih. l.w r.'.i
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